
REPORTS ON CONFERENCES ATTENDED

Auckland Matrix Workshop

Back trvo rowe (left to right): A. R. sen, George seber, Jon stene, Siew choo soo, simo puntanen,
Peter clifford, Thomas Yee, John Maindonald, Antony Gomez, Alain vandal, Ron christensenFront two rows: Renate Meyet, Alastair scoit, snehalata Euzurbazar, Thomas Mathew, Andrew Gilmour,Jeffrey f,unter, Shaytle searle, Graham wood, John Thompson, Bill Farebrother, George Styan, Gita Mishra.other participants included: John chipman, Irarold Henderson, Richard Jarrett, chris paige, Michael schimek,Garry Tee, and David Vere-Jones.

rnternational rMs-rLAs workshop on Matrix Methods for statistics
Report by George Styan

cosponeored by the Institute of Mathematicalstatistics (IMS) and the International Linear AlgebraSociety (ILAS), an International workshop on Matrix ueinoas for Statistics was held at the univer-sity of Auckland in Auckland, New zealind, rHd"y-il;t;;;4-b December 1992. This workshopwas organized by Ilarold V. Henderson, Jeffrey r. riunt"r, n.yan F. J. Manly, simo puntanen, Alas-tair J' scott, and George P. H. styan. iarticiiants ."-" irorri Ar,stralia, Austria, canada, Denmark,Finland, Germany, New zealand, ihe united liingdom, .nJ tiru urrited states.The workshop began with a talk by Jofr.n s, dr.ipt"* iuri"ersity of Minnesota) on ,,The General-ized matrix Schwarz inequality and its application to ui""i-otimation in linear regression,,. This wasfollowed by George P' !' styan (McGill uni""-rsitv,]vrrntre.f"pu"king on ,,The efficiency of alinearunbiased estimator and on a mairix version of the'caultvliin*r* inequarity,; it was observed thatstyan's results complemented those published,by chip;; tt*l in Gineroi;rii-trorrr* and Appli-cations(M'z' Nashed, ed', Academic Press, s+s-zooi. miJnrrt session ended with the presentationby simo Puntanen (university of rampere) on *Matrix tricks related to deleting an observation in thegeneral linear model,'.
The afternoon sessions.on the ftiday started with i talk by Garry J. Tee (university of Auck-land) on Alexander c:.?F Ai!(en, G.rry;s pl;.r ;" ;;L[."1". Jr Aitken,s colecied papers were alsodiscussed' Richard wilT Farebrother (ilniversity or u.n"t""ter) spoke about statistical contribu-tions to matrix methods in an historical'context, while peter clifford (oxford university) spoke on"The distribution of Pearson's correlation coeff.cient in trre praence of spatial autocorrelation,, andD"":d J' vere-Jones (victoria university of wellingto.l ro"r.i ." *Generalized permanents and theirapplications to multivariate negative binomial distributions".' 
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Theee talke were followed by a reception featuring Bluff oysters (courteey Peter Mullins) and an

"*Jrc"t 
dinner in Berlin (organized by Alan Lee)' 

y, christchurch)
The,eessions 

"n 
trr. i.tira".v etartei *,itt Gr"t .* R. wood (university of canterbur

telling ue .How not to use -"tri"o *r,un i"iii;;;tttill 63i"t *oik *ith David J' Saville' New

Zealand pastoral Agriculture Research lrr"titut" it"a', li"cotfl':fhis was followed by Thomas Mathew

(Univereity of U".Vt"rri, Baltimore-Co:"r'l "p""li"g 
ol "iombining independent -tests for a com-

mon mean: an application of the parallel 
"ri; 

;;;i"ces" and by an in-depth study by Rrnate Meyer

(Technical Universityli;J;;tio "tr,tt Jnt nt"*J4"gi of m"t'i""" andapproximation problems in

multi'ariate statistics ;nJ muttiaimen"ion.i"..'fi-t4". Sft"!f" R' Searle (Cornell University' Ithaca' New

york) presented *r\rthor reeults.oa proor" io.-lrr-" 
"iogoirr 

linear model", while Michael G' Schimek

(University of Graz fri"li"J S.noobf told us about '-Problems with direct eolutions of the normal

equations for nonparametric models" ' 
r -:^L - 4^,,r Ao €stoc hv chris C. paice

TheSaturdayaf te rnoonsess ions tar tedwi tha tourdeforcebyChr ieC.Pa igc(McGi l lUn iver -
sity, Montreal) on *The full CS-decomposid;;;i" pa^rtitioned orihogo"tl matrix" fioint work with

Musheng wei, East crrio" Normal u"i""r"-iiv,--st.ngfrai). The cs.(cos]1e/{n,e)-de-comnoeition (csD)

of a 2-block by 2-block pa"rtitioned .r1i-t"1r *"tri* ,Jt""i, the relati'onships between the eingular-rralue

decompoeitions of 
";;'orit" 

4 sub-block".-irr" csD was origina'y piopos"d.bv c.Davis and w'

Kahan, and is irnport"r,iin finding tfr" prirr.ipJ angles Uetweei sub"p"""t (Davis and Kahan' Bjiirck

and Golub), such as i"-""-p"tirgi.rrooi..t "orr"lotion, 
between twosets of variatee' It also a'risee in'

i;tffilf5-:X""$1":"fJf,Til"tfi'#,""T,. Hunter (yry"1 universitv, parmerston North) on the
.stationary distribui;s and mean not p""l'os" ti** ir ryrirt 

* 
"t "i"" 

using generalized inverses" and

by Alastair J. Scott (University-of l"c1<l:;;";iittti"i"tliiog 
ionitit"t 

"ott-u& 
functions of matriceg"

6H;;";k *ith J"r,'!"-v' gotta"", Carleton Universitv' ottawa)'

New-Delhi Workshop on Generalized Inverses

RePort bY Bob Hartwig

rtomDecemberll_16thelndianStatisticallnstituteinNew-Delhi,hostedavery.successfulworkehop
on Generalized Inverses. close to fifty p;;i;;;l; a!ten$e$, coming from such far awav countries as

India, the U.S;, C.nndu, Germany' {agan' China' Finland' U}raine and Singapore'

The topics pr*;;;; in the *orkrhop 1r""iri 
"a 

the wide 
""op" 

or to""""h-*ithin the field of g-

inverses. Indeed they ranged from Classi""il,io"", Algebra p"p"." to Linear Programming' Banach

Alqebras, Signal processin!, Linear frf.a"ir, f.i.t l,u""iSq"t'*' Ri"g Theory' Prediction a'nd Eetima-

,-';il:T:1-H:ftTr;:iffalanced 
in that no one area dominated the meering. Moreover the va,rioue

regearch areas we' compremented each olt 
". "r,a 

allowed for u"eful "croes-fertirization" of ideas' This

was illustrated, for example, by the fact t'iat ih" 
"on""pt 

of "volume" made its simultaneous entry in

at least three research areas. After decad"' 
"i 

t"gr"t'' ltioo'u".otili1al-f9r-mull for'his inverse and the

related concept of vorume, now turn .ri 
" 

L" i"rdispensable in such fields as Mp-inverses over rlngs'

g-inverses io g*.Jilg"ir" .,,d the studj 
"ilmo" 

rtatppings in Linear Programming as initiated by

Karmarkar. Without g-inverses *rrr" oi'io" 'esult" tluta-"ot have been poesible' This workshop

tit"iJ p"tftaps be remimbered as Moore's "vindication'"

Three popular short courses were grr"n or, il"plitz matrices and iterative least squares' on Matrix

partial orders and on the Extendea -rtri* S"f,*aiz inequality with applications to Least Squarea and

"*iT:Tl:able discussion was held discussing rhe-future of Generalized Inverses and the consensus

that emerged will be published elsewhere. The Jorkshop was concluded with a successful open problem

session, wbere many questions and id"a" t"re floated' It was a great opportunity for many of us to

;1*n:i:5ffi'i:.t:T:li:f$ilT:11T;, u"* a postponed trip to the raj Mahar, arr went

very well.
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